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the BJC

BOISE JUNIOR COLLEGE, BOISE IDAHO

Knights Publishing
Student Directory

Seven Lamp Posts
Being Installed

Females Get Your Hands on a Male;
Sadie Hawkin's Day is Next Friday
t;nder the edltort~hlp of But
One or thf' lrnpr•JVPmentH on Ul.'' Valkyries Sponso
.
--•
(,!rl". get that pr('(latory J.:ll·atll
\\·ood>< the B. J. C . Directory, cant)JUH whkh \\'PI'<' Hl.!rt"d till~
"'·hlch I>< annually publh<hed by the·
ancl i" nnw nt>al'in;.:VIctory Loan Dan e ou~ of your .!.'Ye~ It "how>< np '""
""mm <' l '

Intercollegiate Knights, will b e
ready for sale to the student body
within a few week,., announced
Bob But<h the Knight's Duke. The
advertising Is under the direction
of Bill Prescott.
The directory is a small book
that cohtalns the name.K, addrei!BeR, and phone numbers of the
faculty, janitorial. and admlntstra~
tlon staff,., also the ..arne lnforma~
tloa on the >~tudent body. A 11hort
story on each of the organlzatlontt
and a listing of their officers Is at ..
,;o included.

CIJI"Il•

J>letion. '" th<• in,tallatic,n uf sc•vPn
du':•tcred lig-ht P""t" Paeh contaiiJ·
ing- f!VP S<><·keL" fot· 1-(lolJes.
The joh has be e n d •m<' by fj\·e of
th(' eu~todians. \\.ol'l< will b<' completcd hY th<> thiJ·t<>enth of !"ovember and wi!l be u~e<l for the col}egc'~< open hom<e, at that date.

SCHOOL BUYS TRACTOR the stuc~ent union.
FOR LANDSCAPING USE Lois Wi!ly Is general

~h"

President Chaffee announced th<> f•.•llo.wing committees: Jllu.: . Call dUan,ce
.. c ff
·' J
I' t
ncc•r·.t- n on.
G
t"
:.!:.
so you
urchat~e of a Jo'arm-all tractor las: t' 0 m :\fanu1 ean
,arK>cr:
~
Friday. Other lrnJ)lements
Ions, ·Jonc•o;
ax ne andro!!s,
a It·Ht<•wal't:
upun.
All
.
.
.Wl'rf· !sahel
Thelma

~nth

purchased
1t, lncludtng a
harrow and a d1sk. A dirt shoveler
1
is a!>:<J helng made for it.
The tractor Is to be used In .developmg the outlymg grounds mto
a larger campus. In order to convert .the 120 acres, equivalent to
stz? of a >'mall farm, such a
VICE' w11l be essential.
The tractor is to be used -also for
hoisting
and trees and can
he used In the summer month>< to
mow the camvu!l'!awns.

t~e

Normal Schools.
·working with the Camp and
Ho~pital Committees and the Gray
Ladies, thi-s chapter has heen sendIng girls to the hospital ~:ve1·y
Thursday to entertain convalc,;cent soldiers at Gowen Field.
Kati" Zunan is the c.hairman of
the Red Cross Chapter here and
Helen Yager is treasurer.

de~

shrub>~

given on
thou~hbe XovPmhet·
!I

November 5
to train extra
help for th<• holiday rush season
In local stores. The class is open
to .Junior Colle,:;e and High School
11tudents and adults. Approximately
150 veople are needed.
Instruction In gl!t \\Tappin,:;. will
he held on Tuesday ancl :Monday,
saleH lnt~tn!btlon during the rest of
the week. Student.; are advist.>d tn
f'<'e :\II!I.S Beslse Falk for furthct·
Information.
Thr·
Is Sl)Onsot·ed b,.
the
J
Jur.i!,H' <;:ollege and State Board ot.
Vucatlpnal Education.

cla~"

, ,. ,., 'r

l~ose:

Vir.~Zinla

~laYs

DATE FOR PRODU
F "JUNIOR MISS'
The d~te for production

CITY BUS CO. OFFERS
REDUCED RA!ES
.\fany

students

that

ride

the

~chou!

~

next Friday at tilt> HtuclJ•,·,'.:,t
Any mean>< I>< faiJ·,
get him.
·
})a !>< ~· .:\lac•,, an"" Ll"l
~ou

Abner,.._ wea 1• your htll-l>lllY
to clas><E'>< Friday. For on
that day a Dal><y
and Lt'l
Abner will be
frorn th<'
student body. At the
that
night Ll'l Abnt•r will t·rown
llfae
of Sadie Hawkln'H Da)".
But don t you Mammy YukUiliH an<l
.\I oonbeam
he dhwour·
ap•d. You may be a hie to <·at< h a
TIO man too.
SET "ill
The danr<' at the Htu<l<'n,l \ 'nl"n
bt: frum 8:00 til l~:<JII and will
r "Jun- be a weigh-in a.ff.,lr .' JJIIl-IJIII~
uesday, garb will be WI ordcJ at! day r"ri-

vro!';rams, Frances Gihhom< an<l
Judy
)JUhlicity D 0 10 r ,. s
HochstrassPr and
\\'h<'l'·
lock;
patrons
and
patrone"s"s
:Mary Heidel: Intermission. J·;llc·en
Brewster and Ruth Sandmeyer:
admission. Edith
and nt·ac·f'
PRtrlck: and dean-uJ;, all "'ll all<rri<·
members.

iot' !Ills:;" has been set fot·

1Juses are not aware that they can
JlUI'chaRe bUH tickets to ride to and
from
for only 5c a ride. AJJ
plication blanks can
be secured in
.
thP
g-eneral
. office,
which
when
prope!'ly
filled
out and
signed
bv
.
·
XMAS TRAINING CLASS. :\It'";, Hershey, the. t·egtstral', can
be taken to the Bo1se Bus Co. ofWILL TEACH SELLING
flee~. where ticket,; can be seA Christma" extJ·a training cla:;:s
red.
will

<·u:::n~~
,
.
. . .
girl~
~et
)OUr man..... 11.1).
big Hadle Jt,t\\kln,; U.t~

c
j 1·man
·
for the affair and announ t·s thf· for th<>

P
RED CR ()SS DIRECTOR
VISITS LOCAL CHAPTER also
:\irs. Waunda Marzolf, Director
of Co!le;;e Unit,; !or the Pacific
Area. vhitcd Boise Junio1· College
Tue,·day and Wednesday.
"am•'
to inFpect this chApte•· of the He<l
CroMs and to help the chapter with
future plans.
The Boise Junior College Reu
Cross Chapter
one of three in
111
Idaho. The other two chapters at·e
located In Albion and Lewh;ton

ValkyrieH will he th<> H)JO or~ 0 plainly and If It's HN'n too fat
a vktory loan dan<·<> Nove lwr 1 H you'll n.<·VPI' <"at<·h a man . Thc•v 11
from !J to J2 o'clock in th<' aHHem- J(el a JJII-( >·tart on >'OU. ()f ('0111"~1 · 1
hly hall. The danet• will ,,,, open to th<'nes. alway>< the <·hancr tJI·,t
he puhlie and admi,.sion will IJ<· they mt~Zht stumble.
by war s\6-ml•">:ovemh<'r 9 IM ver·y <'lo>«" - the ·
~lusic will he furnlt~hPd hy an <jay lJach"lorH dread thP lonJ.C Y• '"
or<"hestr·a from <lowen field. !Jut·- tht·ou;;h: thP day girl" drag o11l
in" the intermission bond~ will h< · their running ><hoe~ and put d<'al .
suld and coke>< will he He v<>cl in In them! Hadle Jta\\'kin's clay ,,

clothe~

Qu~n

~.laP
cho~~n
danc~1

llal~y

~tdlwlne><

Dect'mber li, announced Harul day.
\YennHtr'om, dramatics teacher. .\
France~< Gibbont< is head ,,f lhP
number of >'tUdPnts have turne dt·<:oratlon committee. LolK \\'Ill~·
out for rehearsal" the flrHt weeh: and Judy Ro><e are co-ch~tlrmrn of
They are, Maxine Cummin"s. th
, t tal
nt c 1 lttl·e RBI
udy Rose, Bethel Holman
Sue
I·· n·'::echa : ; :'; thl'. puh·
l·ut•phy, ll!ary Helen R
n d H I• I
Th . dt
e
u
th•· dl·
,•
t
·
e :\lr
>tnc '\\ ennHtrorn
n r .
Llleen
Bt. <!",ster, Doris C . a'. en,• rectlun
of
ancl

u;

~~=~~·ne';
·It.'~
~
~lite

t~. ~..
~~

Do 1·othy Pinder.. ·•o
·
"" rre ta M ar ti n- .\Jr.
hell • und
><lwnsored h)
(!'lie. Lois Perkm", Deat
Grant. tile !'rc"" Club
Howard \\'aterman. "'IIIIa
Fow----·----ler, Bill onweiler, Paul
Sherm Coffin, Bill llfathh< n, Jack PRICE OF TIC.KETS 1-"0R
Lightfoot, Dane! Thiel a d Dave PHOTOGRAPHING REDUCEU

A• W • W"l}
S
1 pOnSOr
Cooked Food Sale

Duree.
The permanent character cast
The price 0 ! the tlcketll for the
has not been chosen as vet. but phtographlng oC the lndlvlual pk:·
will be announced In the
!u- ture" for the anual hall I1Hn re•
ture.
duced trum $1.50 to $!.00. l-"1·ank·
lin- CatT BolHe photugraJ•her, will
A cooked food sale will be given SHERM NESBITT EJ,Ef"!ED
come tu' school take the Jllctur~>H.
by. the A. '\\• at the :\lode Satur- FRESHMAN REPRESENTATIVE
Hill on weller, bu&lne~>~~ manager
day. All !;Iris .ar<' ut·gl'd to contrld !
·h pf . the
.Hoi>•"'· urgell evt>ryun'-'
buie cakes. p!E'R, cookie,. nnd var·
~herm X~e,.bitt wa s el€'<'t
r€'s
tu huv their tlcketll beforc :Su\·.,m·
0
lous cooked
foods .i". <!:one•···•! chalt'• live
man hoard in an election
to th ue,;d'l\'
execu her 15.
.
.... ht
hu I dt>r" ! t Ic k e t _. h o,...
Bar.bara
'
., ·' .. '
' · · !
th
date may not have It
,,,,.,n of tht> ·•
and will 81JJ10int ctober 311. He will fill th vacanC\
tC'r
at have their picture In
w h ;, uchance
to
ht>t' committee . Each g-11'1 In col· ct·eated
loy! CliHord
lthd
h IHml
to oln tht annu!ll.
lege "Ill l•e contat·ted an<l
t.: w .. re\\· •·om sc oo
Ticket,. eRn be
from Bill
do her pat·t to make the a trail' '' na'
The
other
candida
nln" for thi" offlct• we ~ es Jorun\ 'C(· Heazel. F re d Grlrtln • Bill On'fl·•ller
cu;,·le and Jim ThompKon.
·
~tnd Bill :Mathisen.
~ucce!l!J.

~ear

repre~entath·e

Lo,,·t.~
~ale

a~li<'d

~.

"L~

a~

th~

bou~tht

B. J. C. ROUNDUP

~R~

STUDES VOICE OPINION
ON CLOSING OF GOWEN

Sllllth,

\'t>illlll K"PIII'S, "'"''' . E:i
MoJ'J'i~ •• li111 Tlliiiiii'S•J11. P:t , ) 1
i11n~, Dorothy M1·Uil• · lli"
f ':tl'l'"'
1<'1'11

i~t. IJi!'l; M11rn·ll: Al"tisl..
Puhlisht><f hy th<' As"tll'iatf'd StuProol' I~(·;HIPr,
nr Hois~
,Junior Cnll<·g-P, WIH·(""Io<·k
thJ·nu"h trw l'uhli<'atfon O•·~aniza. <':~l'io<·l;: .l>>i<~•s, Willl:~tn
111 "ns.
1' 11 " 1"·'-'''"Phs, .11 111
l ion nf TIH• Prt>-:-~1'\ Club,

...
A mlnl><ttr waH ~'alling U!• an.,th.

•Ji,_

•netnhl'l' or thf' !'ler~y l•'n~
VarlouM MludentH of Jloi><f' Junlot• tancc.
their ut,lnJunK
Tfw O)IQJ'ator a><ke•l
E. Sill!- on the· clutdng of (lowen J<'lci<.J.
Htatlon to ><tatlon cnll'!,
11"1""'''· Their UJllnlonH were varlt>d- an.l
:\o, caml! the reply,
r·:x<•ll;l ng-C"H, 1\ lkt• Uda:
I tt'jiOI'tf')':--, emphatic.
l'ur><un .
Edit .. ,·. Bill
Ctu·olyn l:is<'lliiP··. F'J'ttrH: iH c:ildt~nt.~- .
.1\Jarllyn Haxtun Maid Hlmvty:
.lt"tll) l:arht·t·. .J ndy ~~~~~·•·. Tt>t···~a ljHow ar~ the Bu1!'4e ,.;lriH ~uln~ tu
IUc>hy: Typists, YiJ";.;iuia K•>iwllt. g-et marrlt>d If they move C.Jwcn'!"
"What t.llcl your girl wear tu thb
Lui>< Willy, I lollna ./•·" n 'l'l'lJwSherman Ne><bltt t•·eated t h t• ball'!" "A JlltJter dreiiK,"
l.triu~c. Bllt•n Lou ll·u·:, 11 n
''What did YOU do after t h n
""'~~~~~~~~~.:.:.;~~~~~;:;:~;-;;~;::..:;:;;~:.;.~.:;,.:.:.,;.:.,:.::;:.:_____...j q ue11tlon lm penwna lly. "[t will lw
~
hard on Boise. They'll JoHe a tot or dane!!'!" "Oh, we went on a leu."
fit.'nt...-

y;,.,.,,,,,,
"

M:11·il.Y'' \lolleKe were aKked

bUJdneM,.,"
I'm thinking- more ur BoiHC. It vdll
Bruce Leisure agreed with Rher- he had for the town."
t?> E>ntatl\·cs n t Flo is!' Juninr Ct>llege I ;;!nee rely thank t:>ach of y 1iu man, but had another angle. "The
Hue ::VCurr1hy waH f'm)lhatlc:
for elt'cting us to handle yout· ~chool tn·ohl!.'m~ fo1· thl" coliPgiate year. town will loHe buRinesH, of cour><e. '"l'hiH town waH df'ad before, but
Your ,·plendid tunwut in \·otlng- Jli'OYt•d that yott were interC'sted and Hoelal life? Well, the competition with the baHe gone- Oh no!''
<'nt!nt,ia:<tic in r~articipatin;.: inunedl:-.tdy In actlvltle>< of the ~ehuol. ha>m't been too bad. When the
And Jean Carillon had det:ldet.l
\\"p all hope that thl>< attitude \vill eontinuCil throu;;hout the :;ra 1••
:wl<llerH arP gone 1 suppose the opinion>< too. "What'!! t h e big Idea!
Tl10 Executite Bom·d l:o at you ~erviN• and will try to do anything glrh< will look to civilians more." It>< ><uch a \\'aMte and I think It"
·
dltl
B 1 C v
d
Muriel Rtllle answered. "That's "" 11tupJd!"·
b t
P.""'l 1• 1<' to <'t er con
ons at
. . . . ~ pu. a:< Mtu ents- the must
fmpnrtant element of any scholastic ><Ystem- 1>hould bring· methods bad! It>~ going to be a lot hardet·
.Jeanne GoodHon juMt about
m· ideas or Improving our campu>< life to the attention of your clas,; to get a date."
summed uv everything. When
an<l haYf' ·your ciao;:< rep1·esentatlvcs l>re><ent them at the lloaru meetDelman Johnston agreed with asked If she thought the chan~:IJ
in~"· LH'" make this obll~at!on a •·eallty.
the othet· boy~. "Well, I'd like to would he good or bad anewered.
Yes,. we have had several Executive Board meetin.~~ and have have Gowen stay. It It goes we "Good- Bul><e won't he su wlld.i u st , t n rted to settle some of the n u me rom< questions con tro n tin!:' us. l.erl•v•l•li•a•n•"-•w•i•l•l..;.;g.e..,t_m;.;.;o..,r.;e_d;;.a;.;.;,te;;.",;;·;_b,;.u~t..J,;~;;,t~l~t.;:m;;.;.:lg~h~t'!:b;:e.;.b~o~r~ln;:g~.'•'- - - -·
If ruu noticed the minutes of our meetings (which will alway,; be II
po~ted on the bulletin buard). you >;aw that the budget of the yea1·
ha,., hc<"n set· by U!". And. each o( u~ on the Doard feels that the muncy
whic:; we nllocat€d to the dlffcrent sehoul activities was justly done.
In fact. most Of the ~chool a""oclatlons received exac[ly ·what they
<INll'dl. anti we managed to lndude the Lyceum a~semblles as one ut
the fcat\!l'e>< you will enjoy on your ~tudent activity ticket. Besides
thl~. we 'know that the money apportioned to the "LES BOIS", our
"chuol annual. will ln><ure you the best annual ever l)Ut out by thh;
ln~tltutio~: however. not only becaul!e of the money given them, but
111 imarily IH'cause thcre are members on that staff who will put out
nothing but the be~t. This, too, is true of :;our weekly paper, the
"ROUNDUP"- al~o the Dramatics Cluh b definitely going to J)ro"
217 N. 8th
duce some of the outstanding plays of today for your enjoyment
throughout the year.
PHONE 4242
So wf' are will on the way to malting this Institution of learning
the be"t in Idaho. This can and will be done with your continued
cuuperatlon. T•i you who have ideas about how to obtain and maintain
'1. loc] cr or checkin!!: !":Vstem fur our school supplies instead of
hadn~ to ·tote" them with u;; at all tlmf's; to you who have suggesri•m,., a" to where we c•,uld place a men'>< lounge; to all of you at
r; .T. t'. we, the Exec>utiv<' Boant. gladly weeome and appreciate your
:•~c·a~ on how to make this year at R. J. C. one of outstanding rem<::mhrance. We are here tu :~en·e you.

--I''

(>a hchalf l'f tlH'

r~X<'<'UtiVt:> Board whon• ~·ou t:>lt:>ctE"d u~ your rf'-

;:==================================•

!<'red Reich

NEON

here's your

•

Loose-Fitting Pullover
4.50
This loose fitting pullover is the perfect sweater casual.
Crew neckline, ribbed cuffs on long sleeves. MaiJe,
navy, red, aqua, lime and grey in sizes 34-40.
Anderson's Sportshop
Seeond Floor

~~

1"'

I STILL THINK YIV AN£ Cd/N6 Too

FA~

-

,

WOMEN

B . J . C. ROUNOUP

quor and Longwity

•

T~>ntsth· e plans al'l' ht>lng m.1<11
fnr an 11\t<'l'·<'iass \'Olley bnll hHII'

IMllH'nt .
:lliss
Chrh•tcnst•n
an·
noull<'l'd that M' flll' only two I'Jn,.;><\'~ . the t\ nn(t tht"l :! n' (' lnct(-

Wf'l'''

attempt fol' thf' Hf'('Oilcl tlmf' lhl><
year to pnrtlc'lpnte In lnters<'hHiaH·
tic •·ports. 'J'hA ClrHt attempt <ll<lu't The hOrhe and mule Jive 20 ycarK All nnlmalH are Mtrlctly dry
well. nH th•• fi•othaH
And nothing known of wine!!
'rh1·y Hlnle"" live and. Hwiftly
11 an out ,. 0
,.,.h,•clule f<•ll throul{h. How<'V<'I\
Rncl beers
die '
thiH wlnt<'l', the R . J . C'. hoy" 111 •1• The goat and shee11 at 20 <li<•
But sinful, ginful. I'Umsnai<<'d men
<ll'lennlnl'd to hnvP a hnHkl'th:dl
And never t>tHte of Scotch and
Hurvlv•· fo1· thr!'e sc:or<' Yf'>ll'H
~C'hHlul<' nnd really ride the 1 r
rye
rlncl ten
"Arone>·" ,111 over all opponents.
The cow clrhtks watet· by the And ,.,ome ••f Ui<, th" mighty !<'W,
offktnllv. th(' baRkethall ><<'aRon
ton
'
Stay pil:kl<•<l til wr'1·e !I~
h t gin>< :\To.nday, November r., l94u.
And at 1 R iR almm;t done
At this time all lntl'rested can<ll· The dog at 1 u cashes in
dates f o r poRitlons on thf' team will
Without the aid of rum an<l
n•giste:· with Conch Warner in thl'
gin
g~·m . Thl' only scheduled ganw to
'l'hl' cat in milk and water suakH
date is with Pocatello the first
And then at 1:1 Hhort yeatH it
part of Ueeem her. The remaindel'
croak!!
of thl' schPdule IH being- worl<e The mode~;t, scber, bone dry ht•n
Lays
eggs fUI' nogo;, then uiNl
out.
at 10
If we have a good ~eason o
g-ame~> and a good team we will be
able to go to Compton, California tie Pinder, Marjorie Jordan, Eilc<'n
to be in the Junior College tourna- Morri!l and Eileen Brewster , a>'
ment, that will be held in the !at- they dramatized t he actions of the
ter· part of February or the begin- men going "over the top." They
nlng of ~larch .
decided that It would be more fun
\\"hat do all you Joyal student to ~o home than over the top RO
of the sC'hool sa.y? \Ve need all the the play ended In a sobbing f!cenc
boys we can get for the team. w with the ~en starting for home.
need a.ll the girls for· a cheering Guess that s one a r my that did It
section and to really put this over. the way they wanted to.
\\"ill this be another washed out
This winds up the colum n thl~
football
deal
like the foothall week, folks, so we'll all meet n ext
team'? Or will we take that•Comv· week to see the goings on of Wom ·

lll'<l.Nidnc:- ftn· It and slw hoped to
1:;:1ln mhn' lnter••st fl'lllll oth<'l
da""""· 'The "'·A. A will al"'' tal«·
part 1n the ):ame><. Tlw tim<' fm
playing- has nllt been set but In th<
ne•u· fut\11'(' the tour·nament will h··
undt>rway
\\"atdl
the
hull••till
lwani f!H' furthe•· deYelupment and
place )'0\ll' het>< now.
Frt>d ReiC'h. archer)· ent)lu:<ia,.;t ,
who
hR>- ~ained his kflowlep'
from watching the champions. vi'·
Itt'<! on<' of the glrh< ~ym eta""<'''
last "eek and demonstrated the
techniQUE' of better "hooting nnd
aiming. He say!< that there :ne
,.e,·era~l
o f the girb who !<J:low
marked ability Frt>d',_ demonstration ~ra,·e the )::lrb n n inc<'ntiYf' to
hE><>ome almost as good as ht> i"·
Thl' first basketball practlct> for
the \\' A . A. . wa~ held la!<t ~~onday
at the meeting. Two evt•nly matC"h·
.,~, teams captained by Dottie Pinder and Bethal Reynolds "!lent :little time getting haC'k Into tlraetl~e aftt>r a vear·,. rest. The result: ton tournament?

MECHANICAL DRAWING

SUPPLIES
Slide Rules $3.50
Drawing Instruments
$10.80 and $15.00 (set)
Plastic Triangular Scales
$2.75

r...

1~4~

A~~~~G~.~!~~~~;.~~'"rS;;...._E_S_O
A ~Li~~-T-=-=0--0~·;.P~EN~~M~O~ND~A~Y!._

By EI r EEN MORRIS

T Squares
Triangles

November 2,

*

Drafting Tape
Irregular Curves

l nd;a Ink

";)1;;;;..,.:.,
824 IDAHO STREET

lfe~n::..,:a:.;t:;...:;B~a:;.:t;;,.- - - - - - --

of the practice were not the be,;\
but it was plenty good and with n
little pointed practice In a few dl·
rectlons the girls have a chancoe
to make a good team. They havf'
g-ood material.

----

at
821 IDAHO ST.

floorl~============;:;:;::~:::===~~==========~

A few bright lights on the
:\Tonday were Eileen Brewster and li
Bethal Reynolds as guards. Dodc
Hochstrasser and Gail Coffin a:·
forwards are still dropping the bal'
through the loop .with the greatest
of ease. While "Chris" filled In a;;
an extra forward ((she's good with
that underhand short shot) Gret a
Lrn·dstedt refe'reed
the practice
game. Come on W. A. A., let 's see
a 100 per cent turn o u t f rom now
on·. There's work to be done.
Army, ' t e n sion, a
s h ort p lay
given by the W . A. A. for t h e co- ed
bllll was a f ar cry from the real
actions in t his man's army b ut It

McCAll'S
Kitty Co.rner from the Postoffiee
COMPLETE ARCHERY SUPPLIES
FOUNTAIN SERVICE
EVERYTHING FOR THE HUNTER
8th and Bannock Streets
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MORLER'S CYCLERY
Bieydes

GaDS

Ke)'8

Phone 646

813 Bannock

Come to • ••

Purcell's Sporting Goods
F<1r Your Hunting Needs

STUDENTS. • •
we have a fine
assortment of

JANTZEN
SKI SWEATERS

895

W e Buy, Sell and Trade

Guns-- Cameras-- Field Glasses
Or What Have You?
106 So. 11th

Across from Owyhee Hottl
Boise

~

